It’s almost time to get cooking! But first, a few setup steps.
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Lowest Rack Position

Remove packaging and silica packs from your oven and its

Plug your oven directly into a dedicated GFCI outlet.

Cover the steamer with the (c) steamer cover. The steamer is

Open your oven door and slide the (d) oven rack into the lowest

accessories. Remove any plastic from the crumb tray found on

Be sure that nothing else is plugged into that outlet. Do not

stainless steel and located inside your oven toward the back

rack position. Make sure the rack's curved edges are facing down.

the bottom of your oven’s interior, then slide the crumb tray

plug your oven into an extension cord or power strip.

wall. The steamer cover should slide downward into place with

All Tovala Meals cook with the rack in this lowest position.

back into place. Always have the crumb tray inserted when

the text “STEAMER” facing you.

using your oven.
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Connect your oven to WiFi
Your oven requires WiFi to scan, cook Tovala Meals, and
communicate with the Tovala App. To connect your oven to WiFi:
1. Download Tovala’s “Tovala” App for iPhone®, iPod touch®,

3 in

and Android™. Find it by searching “Tovala” in the App Store®
and Google Play®.
2. Log into your Tovala account or create an account.
Slide the (a) drain tray into the front of your oven underneath your

Place your oven on a level and sturdy surface. Be sure to leave at

Fill the (e) measuring cup with 8 oz of cool, ﬁltered water. Open

oven door. The drain tray collects any excess water when your

least 3 inches between the back and sides of your oven and any

the lid on the water reservoir and pour directly into it. Fill the

oven cooks with steam. Always have the drain tray inserted when

surface, and 6 inches between the top of your oven and any

water reservoir until the “Add Water” message disappears from

using your oven.

surface. The oven’s exterior gets hot during use. Please take

your oven's display.

necessary precautions with children and pets.

3. Follow the app’s step-by-step oven setup instructions.

Android is a trademark of Google LLC.

What’s in the box?

Having trouble connecting your oven to WiFi?
Email Tovala Customer Support at support@tovala.com or live
chat with Customer Support at tovala.com

a. DRAIN TRAY

b. CRUMB TRAY

c. STEAMER COVER

d. OVEN RACK

This slides into the front of your
oven underneath the oven door.
It collects any excess water when
your oven cooks with steam.
Check it and empty it periodically.

This slides into the very bottom
of your oven's interior and
ensures easy cleaning.

This covers your oven’s
steamer, which produces
the steam your oven uses
to cook.

This goes inside your oven in the
lowest rack position. Tovala Meals
should always be cooked with the
rack in the lowest position.
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e. MEASURING CUP

f. SHEET TRAY

g. HOT PAD

i. USER MANUAL & RECIPE CARDS

Use this to ﬁll your oven’s water
reservoir when your oven
displays an “Add Water”
message. Fill the water reservoir
until the “Add Water” message
disappears from your oven's
display.

Perfect for cooking anything you
like. During use, it should sit
directly on top of the oven rack.
This is NOT needed for cooking
Tovala Meals.

Perfect for resting hot trays
and pans on before serving.

Use the user manual to learn more
about safety guidelines, oven controls,
and cleaning and maintenance. Use the
recipe cards to get started cooking from
scratch with your oven.

@tovalafood
Cook and share!
We’re so excited to see what
you cook up! Tag us when you
cook your ﬁrst Tovala Meal and
more in your new oven.

tovala.com
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Quick Start
Guide

Let Tovala
make home
cooking
effortless!
Choose from a weekly rotating
menu of meals
Meals arrive at your doorstep
ready to cook
Cook them to perfection with
the scan of a barcode
No prep and no cleanup

Simply scan,
relax, and enjoy

Vegetarian, gluten-free, lowcalorie, and high-protein options
Made with real ingredients and
400-800 calories each

Enjoy fresh,
delicious,
healthy meals

